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Scumas Maomanus to hto recent ar- 
tick on Ireland is that of émigra- I 
lion. The conclusions arrived »t by 
the author are discouraging, and his 
opinion will be shared by all who 
have given the subject thought and 
even superficial examination. He says 
“Only a very email percentage of our i 
people who have emigrated have re-1 
turned with fortunée, and this small l 
percentage is showing no sign of in
crease, Insh-Amerleans retain their I 
sympathy with Ireland, but they like 
to keep their heels fixed on American I
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this is for boy’s }splendid store 
clothing. We try to have our 
clothing for boys such as, while 
pleasing the boy’s idea of clothes 
that are manly and up-to-date, 
will also satisfy the mother’s 
notion of quality, fit and wear.

We want you to try our boys’ 
Clothing Department. Try it 
through the mail—it is just as 
easy as if you lived in the city. 
Try it by taking advantage of the 

following offer :
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CLOSE OF MISSION AT LOI RDES
evening the Mission I dangerously ill, — 

i, in progress for ta* I time of her son's demise The lunarOn Sunday 
which had
guut -_
dj of Lourdes, came to an iranr and m every way successful clone 
Rev. Esther Connolly, S.J.. the mis
sionary who had charge of the retreat 
and who had worked so earnestly for 
ate success, preached his dosing ser- 
-mon, an eloquent tribute to Mary, 
«.he Mother of Ood, taking for his 
«ext “I am the Mother of Knowledge, 
til Love and of Holy Hope " The 
.Rev. speaker explained that because 
the Blessed Virgin was tbe drgin of
•virgins, therefore she had been sin- j. 

* -,l -■• -...itr to he tbi

al took piece from hto tote
at the Church of Out La-1 ^j^o^eeTTtiwt went, oe Saturday 

to an impressive |®*« «__ >1

virgins, memoiTT m ---- -------- à ______0.1 (rom all p,,ruitT to b, the I IMT.lytk- stroke tu the cun ni will Ltu in.u ,«
t**1»1- «tuiruu k... to

su to ine nisior) or tut .-sesiorian |owpd ^ remains from tbe church on . . . „aieresy, he related the story of Ito Saturday morning last showed the wd rFmatard- » f«x*h--------
ougin and of the calling of the coun- r^p^t ,n which the deceased lady ,<* this small proportion were
<di of Ephesus, and tiw result of its wa6 held She in survived by her girls, who, having come back to Ite-

— lames and Thomas, tot a holiday, married h»r.oil of Ephesus, and the resuii mdeliberations, which proclaimed that 1 nirh.^î"Mary was indeed and tnih- the Mo- i “d. Thomas,
- ^ ' all of Toronto, and bv two daughters,

~ and Mrs Me
ta ken up fiy the waiting world with -a burst of gladness, and the ages a • 
asince have not ceasinl to re-echo it.

tl& universal mother of

here.
It Is a pity for Ireland that more 
of our girls do not return. Emigra
tion is the greatest evil that Ireland 
labors under to-day. The country 
in being depleted by this drain which 
lut one hundred and fifty years has 
■ot once waned flowing, and which 

Thisl*as been running with fearful rapidity 
ftring the tost sixty years. The 
Government returns show that, in the 
last fifty-three years t.UOO.OQy Irish 
neople emigrated. During the for
ties, for which we have ao record, 
And especially during the tagnine 
years, the outflow In coflin ships, of 
famine-driven, lever stricken fugitives

-, ------_ _ _ „ —tens of thousands of whose whiten-
Sideuce in the Blessed Virgin a**" |-_ - , ' Miss Lochrie R ir. 1 ing bones on the sea-floor still link-to her assistance to ia.thlully per- ;by an aunt, Missent*, air ^ America by a terrible
severe m the good work beg LECTURE BY REV PROP CLARK chain—was tremendous ... In 1841
the mission, ending with the beau LhtTlKf, m nr, Ireland had a population of 8,200,-

* • prayer of St. ^"arcl, which j ^ Monday evening the Ca"ad'a" 300; in 1»01 the population, wBich at
r'~|,|,lni’ *"d their friands had | natural rate of Irish increase,

Mary was inneen ..... — m«her of God, a declaration which was of thie cit, and Mrs---------------- -- with CernevFor VoTi Willia^ R I.p

u . MB _____ „ MISS ROSE HAND.
.Mary, too, is tne u«i>nsm olmankind, and the first pulpit from , Much regret is felt at the death of 
which this was preached was at tho Miss Rose Hand, which occurre<af-

,foot of the Csoss, when the dying ter a few days’ illness at her
.‘Saviour, turning to St. John, said, residence, St. Claries avenue.
“Son. behold thy Mother," and to is the fifth bereavement in the faill
it he Blessed Virgin, “Woman behold jily circle in the courue of a few years 
<hy Son" Mary is the gate of Zion aud much sympathy is ax tended to 
(through which all find their way the remaining members. The funeral

eternal city and the mystic 1 took place on Monday morning from
—1_ ! st. Helen’s church to St. Patrick’s*0 t he

Aiful 
«declares

^hat it was never heard that ^ atbohc Union and their friends had j y,e natqral 
02 recourse to Mary !thV great pleasure of listening to a lghould haveanyone who had recourse 10 *a»r ; lhp Rrpal p|ea8Ure ..*nd »ouRht ,her »,d‘ had madc th* P*- lecture on the Holy Grail bjr Rev. I milFions ü«â âTiüL ^ .

tition in vain.At the close of the sermon Rev.
Father Connolly explained that per
mission had been granted their Order r .. .- ■ •»-----ii„,inn and his well-known powers1— ---- •“ *S. Ur

Professor Clark. The professor’s 1®' 1 sixty-four years Ireland had sent out 
timate acquaintance wtih_Tennyson^ |„10„ emigrants than there we peoplel 1111H l V iiuqu«auvw~v* ----- : _ * 1 uiutv v*m*,o* ----- -- --
poetic treatment of the subject, and |n ^ island to-day . . . 
his well-known powers as a platform tton fevCT jS in their blot

sioo iiAfl own giEuttu -------------- I u [gfg.to bestow the Papal Benediction and Kpnk^‘'m^ the lecture all things ~_r - blood when they
extend a plenary indulgence to all a£irable A KOod gj,^, audjen^. , born. They grow up with their
who had complied with the rules 1 werf , altendance On Thursday Î5» turned to the West. All

... . ■ I their dreams are of America; andWOO DEQ n III g«wiiw<n— ___Md made their mi^i®..the Solemn n:“ing (today) Dr Dwyer will lec- ' youth m Ire;and be hie cabln
Benediction was then given^ hire on “Historic Monuments ofWest- evfr M ,ow| ,s ,ord of many cas„

who was present |ninster Abbey," jsrhen it is hoped the 1 tles there •
A reflection on these facts and fig 

ures must be a source of great dis
couragement to those who have for

____  years looked forward to the time
. . when Ireland would take her place

There is no greater mystery in life among the nations of the earth. Tne 
j than suffering, because the designs ot chief source of a country’s wealth

— *------- iu hor npmilp

The Archbishop, — ,—SSST-'We *5 -m^ inw >. h,m.

pressed his great satisfaction at the 
manner in which the retreat.had been 

«moducted, and with the willing re- 
.-sponse on tbe part of the people; he 
also tendered his heartfelt thanks
#0 the good missionary who had than suirering, iosuk ...v ___  ___  _____«done his work so well; he declared 1 God in affecting His creatures arc, is her people, amt Ireland’s popula 
A hat the good results were not to ; a closed book to us as a whole.\One tiun is dwindling away. During the 
Ahc parish alone, but to the diocese, 1 page of it He permits us to read, year ending June 30, 1993, the emi- 
2>ecause our individual good works and the text is “Love.” Sorrow gration to the United States from 
(benefit our friends, and surely the , for the dead when sanctified by sub- Ireland was 15,960 males and 19,311 
^people of the same diocese are friends mission to the will of God is the sur- females, or a total of 35,310 This 
-one to the other. His Grace then est road to union with Him. j is a terrible drain on a population
gave the Benediction of the Most , He designs to plead with us for of 4,430,000 During the same per- 
Blessed Sacrament. The little our love, and very often the idols of iod the emigration to the United 

' ** -*•■* "*■«*.- our hearts must be wrested from us States — v».i,»h Wi
anH frt

from England was 26,219
look^ri''very chaste and met- our hearts must be ''rrs'™ and from Scotland 0,143, or a total 7

■hurch loo Y -------- j—a h« before the higher and h (>f 32,302 from a population of over 11

This is a specially useful coat for boys, being warm 
and comfortable and not cumbersome—just the thing 
for - school, walking and skating. It is made of dark 
navy blue English nap cloth, double breasted, with 
deep storm collars which can be worn buttoned close to 
the throat, or turned up, covering the ears, lined 

! throughout with fancy checked tweed, sizes 23 to 28,
I .................................... .......... ....$2.19
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HOMESTUD RECULAT!MS
Any ms numbered sectioe ot De

minion Lends to Manitoba or là» 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
and IS. which has not bon hone- 
•leaded, or reserved to provide mood 
lots for settlers, or for other per 
poses, may be homesteaded epee by 
any person who to tbe sole head ot e 
family, or nay male over II years of 
age, to the extent of oae-quartet Mo
tion of IN acres, more or Ion.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally at 

the local land office fa- the District 
in which the land to be takep to situ
ate, or 11 the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Oamaato- 
slooer of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district to 
which the land to situate, receive au
thority for some one to make entry 
for him. A fee of 111 to charged tor 
e homestead eatrv.

H 0ME5TEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted aa 

entry tor a homestead to required by 
tbe provisions of the Dominion Leads 
Act and the ameadmete thereto to 
perform the conditions -irratïïtod 
thmewith. under one of the following

(1) At least six months’ leffidenoa
upon and cultivation of the toad la 
each year during the tori
years.

(S) It the father (or mother. If the 
father to deceased) of any person who 
le eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provisions of this Act. re
sides upon s farm to the vicinity of 
tbe land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements of 
this Act se to residence prior bo ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

I ‘(I) If a settler was entitled to and 
has obtained entry tor a second home
stead, the requirements of this Ant

Special
», a tT-ü-jar stAS SK ZuSzy ID Ukc auuunvu w..«— ,its white globed lights, and the altar 1 can be satisneo.was rich with tapers ami flowers in Very sweet and touching is this forty millions. The disproportion
honor of the occasion Rev Father thought that our dead are reallv is appalling and emphasises the fact
Ouise, pastor of the parish, who in “links with heaven.” Nearer to Ood that Ireland is not, in the opinion of

--«.-i..- w.v as- do they draw vs, and so are they lier people, a good country to lue
Ilia characteristic uutiring way as- ao mt? —, — r‘V -,-listed Rev. Father Von unify, is much , accomplishing in its most perfect in. Again, it must he remembered
«leased with the results ol the week’s way His most adorable will. that those emigrating are the (lower
retreat ki'1' •- that wisdom which of her population. The able-bodied

AT ST. HELEN’S.

-«.j, ------- - —How high is that wn^iom ...... — r .teaches us to improve the opportuni- young men and women go, leaving be 
ties of sorrow. It is life’s purge- hind a too great proportion of old

tion as

address nu
Dept. C.R. Robert

Co. TORONTO,
Umltad CAN.

sorrow. it is me » inu^w -----  — wNext Sunday tbe gentlemen of St t'W «. surety doing its work as the people and young children A gen-
ïlelen s choir will naxe their initia- t,url(-vlnK oi justice in tbe tleman who recently visited Ireland

___ _ vf tiie prison house of eternity. Love for wras speaking on this s ibject, and it
our dead will prompt us to be more was suggested to him that the peo-

their interests than of pie were going from Ireland fast;
and so secure to them, by he answered, “thev are not going ;

- — .hor »n,.pi'' This was an exag-

lory Sunday m. the singing vimusic of the mass without the as- , vu.* , -- ---isistanee -of the ladies, the same be- mil™ful of their interests thaii
fig announced front the pulp if on j011 r own. a|,d *o secure to the',..,Sunday last, and the pastor, ftev f patient bearing of our sorrows re- they are gone!" This was an exag 
rather Walsh, taking advantage of lease frtjm their land of exile. geration of speech, but It illustrates
the occasion to thank the I uiies of *klfc 1 ÉÉ — “-----

the choir for their services in the

r land ot exne_ those who have thought
interests of tho holy „„„otinn EvPn this Cmi-“* 1 are dmrer'tiT"us'than upon tee^uestlon.ead are dearer to us man our uw„ -r— — ___p-th»r wTüii lip 11.1t i.ed wC should lose no such opportunity gration evil, caused in the first place tor Srir tovStv and de ity |as Society offers us to advance by unjust laws, Is not without' its

Lhmh had hL nroven bv the fact 'ihe.r interests while at the same compensations. The Irish have act-
*hat no matter what the severity of to(. he,Pin8 us toT** our ow" ^vaS and- “ in ^
-«h. weather there liad always been Krlc,s idays Trr,and 8 R,or7- her preach-
Lme to assist in the offices of the ! Work for Ood is doubly blesse.1 to «. and teachers converted to tbe

■ ■ . „ prviivq itlwse who suffer. It would seem as faith the natives of England, Xcot-
^ouTl’not 1 « He were more munificent to those land, France and Germany, so Unlay

nrrunised Iha^evcn a cun of 'who forget their own cross in try-| the poor Irish emigrant has made Ca- 
J°terPS‘; name shou d not to help Him with His, and so tholic a great portion of North Am- 
water given in His name snouia not , tfae reward ^ Cyrenean is al„ erica The French and Spanish were

1 :-- —fl 4 hOQA-water given
igo unrewardedO unit--.----- ™ 7- —On Tuesday of this week a mass 1 wa)s the blessed portion of those

/as offered by the members of the j who C'en under constraint share the 
- , burden of the cross-laden Lord■-was offered by __ ....Blessed Virgin’s Sodality for its de

ceased members, and on fhursdav a 
Mass of Requiem was offered for the 
repose of the souls of the bishops and
"rireTs of the dicKise but particular
ly those of the parish.

pioneers in the work, but so far as 
the United States is concerned, the 
monuments these peoples raised to 
the Catholic religion were fast being

q~q:o:o:o:o:cvo:q

J1UVII v»» ------- -
The work of the Society is attrac- ...~ ----------tive in itself, as is all missionary la- overturned, when the ’lish, fleeing 

bor, but if to its own drawing wc i from undesirable conditions, poured 
add the desire to serVe the holy 1 into the country like an avalanche, 
souls, then is the labor a magnet in- and by sheer force of numbers, beat 
deed. ; down the opposition which met them

«-'«Tun tr vnmin t \niKX’ ITT-1 0ur lady of the Rosary did much so fiercely, and now they are re- 
t'A I'Dinv ACcneiATinv for the dead hi October, and now as garded as among the most important

r.KAKi Aosuui . . Queen of the holy souls, and Empress 1 of the citizens of the Republic.
* “---- *—- •"*'"* will not 1 The result to Ireland of this emi

gration has been that though the land
* *—— -*»a«HI«r imnrnvpil t.hp

-\ IX 1 . - .aa .. , a VUurii ui un, »v.;----- ,A4 t*e meeting of tiic above Asso- Mother of Purgatory, what will not 
« ration held at tbe house of Miss , bpr pieading, effect for her exiled chil-

-Marsdon, King street, on 
•* ----------------- 1

Monday iriren?..'.larsuuii, rvsu£ «»»».—,itlie Tith ipst , the annual election of ; oh! let us take heart of hope, and 
«officers took place with thq following r(.gt jn the sweet assurance that they

* -i— ”1» moV Invp
results:

— , he toi
Honorary President, 

Kavanagh1 President,
W. A Kavanagn; rrc»..«Sf" ——r-i Ji . 
O’Donoghue, \ ico-Presideiit, Miss >er- ; WP pray let us also work, work 
guson; Treasurer, Miss Ooedike; As- u,e of souls trusting that

«—«ha« ■ 1 n .n hrimr them to the liguson 
-.sistant-Treasurer Miss Monaghan

Mrs . whom we loved in life we may love 
Miss I sti]i more deeply in death; but while• -----u wor|, [or

— our
efforts to bring them to the light

......----- ------ „
laws have been steadily improved, the 
people are not yet content, and it 
may be. as suggested by the author 
of the article we have been consider
ing that in another fiftv - ears Ire
land will be lost to the Irish people.

W. O’C.

Abbot-General of Cisterciansmiss muuaR..w.. , . QHV1 ^ _____
Oor.-xSec., Mrs Moore, Rec.-Scc., wju ais„ help those we love to re- 
Misa JC ODonoghue At the Wet- (reahment, light and peace in God’s 
,n,K JI heM al .the. home own time, always the best. ,t# “ *»eident some- The keynote of life should he fidel-1 The career of the new Abbot-Oener- I
-what of an unusual order took place. | ity to God and man. Fidelity! It al of the Cistercians is described in

- the touch-stone j a diocesai^ paper of Rheims. Like~ ^ ” LUkant in t, U7l»_-what of an unusual oruci wv«. ------ - lly w ______when the President in the name of t is a beautlhil word, the touch
«.he Society, presented Miss Ooedike of an true affection, and th-----
with a bouquet of choice roses, at ; work fot the Society may the same time tendering to her the testify our faithful devotion to the 

-thanks of the Association for h^r holy dead, 
painstaking and satisfactory work as ______________

Virtue-Killing Literature(tiUU«.U»nu.0 ____
Treasurer for some years past
«he gratification felt" because s 
again accepted the office. Miss liar- 
•dike, with much humility, stated that The “Rosary Magazine’ asks why

.n rn«-]„,n»y C.U.olu- *£
Mie . a-w ai----- k* o».ii r-ans-11|U,jr support and patronage to **•Hie nou «iwthey (the society) thought, and caus 
jed much merriment when she said she 
was glad she had received the beau
tiful flowers before an auditor had

— 1—-.L-,laULU Monv.,_____Ireen sent to examine the books. ; ____The working programme for the ! 68 our, .**teemed convciuiiuie,, ■
wi.amu* consisted of a very con- ■B'au,r ignorance of their duly r
«.■tse and instructive paper on Kip- “

ling by Miss Carroll, the continue- 
«ion of the study of Twelfth Night

4 - • f..WI„U 11MI l»i vuv _ëainder the direction of Mrs. Fultin 
B A., and one of the series of talks’ 

•«m “Wolfe and Montcalm” by Miss 
Hart Vocal solos by Miss K. 0'- 
Bnooghve and Miss Hart closed the
«pm tog

is a oeaubiiui »»«/•«, — —*v n r—of all true affection, and through our his predecessor, Dom Sebastian Wy-
----   —« best j art, Abl^ot-General Dom Augustin

Marre is a more patriotic French
man, thoroughly devoted to his na
tive country, which, although domi
ciled in Rome, he will visit for sev
eral months eve!y year, coming to 
lgny Monastery, near Reims, in the 
Maine, which he governs, as well as 
the Abbey of Citeaux. Dom Marre 
was born at Olassac, in the Aveyron, 
In November, 1853, joined the Cister
cians at an early age, and was sent 
in 18i?6 from the Monastery of St. 
Marv of the Desert to lgny. He was 
ordained a priest in 1877, and was 
soon head of his house at lgny, 
where, as the land is poor and un
productive, he founded a chocolate 
manufactory. Huysmans, the nove
list, has written a good deal about 
Ignv and its Abbot, who was conse
crated titular Bishop of Constante at 
Rome in August. 1900.

Lnvir hii)ipurv ,____ ^cular magazines, and fail or utterly 
refuse to contribute one cent to
ward Catholic literature “Is it," 

esteemed contemporary,

MR. JOHN J. CLARKE.

We -think not—at least in most cases
for lime and again our people have 
hern instructed and advised by 
priests and prelates Of their obliga
tions to the Catholic press. In many 
instances, doubtless, this strange 
condition of affairs is due to thought
lessness; and then there arc Catho 
Icq, not a few, we arc sorry to say, 
who purchase and read, through pre
ference, literature, so-called, of the 

J '*’»—•• little, light and breexy kina. iney 
.- suspect that many of the books and

If You lUiew
of the many points of superiority and 

< the splendid advantages offered , to 
vouug men and women in our school—1 -.a in its associa- »uoi«rv. .— -—« cir- | vouug men aim »«»■■■ ••• "— ■_" when it ; magazines a"rt lia^ S0 JP ?terally .The Central Business College of To- 

culated and read to-da> are | _vnu WOuld not only attenda dite»
W -N—seems particularly so when 

M WÊ to the young and stalwart, 
«owe to whom life would seem to 
t* filled with promise. Of such a 
■alurr was that of Mr. John J. 

who died alter a few days’ 
w- Clarke

read to-cay arc , —___steeped in moral poison, and repieté ! ronto,—you would not only attend 
with principles and theories, often 1 no other school of this kind, but 
brazenly expressed, but most com- | would arrange to enter upon yourmonly insinuated, that are destine- - ----- j»

live of purity and holiness —1
MÉL’1

and
«Unes» Irani yoong
wtf the

HeartThe

thefor
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COSCRAVE BREWERY GO

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented end sold on inetalmen- s

UNITED TÏFEWBITEB CO. IMtei
TORONTO

MEMORIAL WIHDÜW5
UNEXCELLED
H E STGEORCE LoodonOmt

rniinK Particularly
*,uuul2> in a Plano...

The Karn

Shorthand 
20 Lessons

1 Absolutely most complete and up- 
to-date M ethod# ; po.ition guaran
teed ; lessons by mail exclusively ; no 
interference with regular occupation ; 
no difficulties; everything simple and 
clear ; indorsed by twards of educa
tion and leading newspapers ; thou
sands of graduates ; first lesson free 
for stamp.

j Department 81, Onmpaign of 
Education

211 Townsend Bldg.
NEW YORK

by residence np-
on the first homestead, if the second 
homestead la in the vicinity of the . 
first homestead.

(4) If the settler has hto permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of hie homestead 
the requirements of this Act an to re
sidence may be sattifled by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinitv" used above 1» 
meant to indicate the name township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (3), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head ot stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub- 
«tantiallv fenced

The privilege of a second entry to 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd > 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who fails to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law is liable to have his 
entry cancelled, and tbe land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

Possesses characteristics 
peculiarly its own and wherever it 
has been properly presented to the 
public it has won a position second 

® to none. The Karn Piano is not 
$ only as good as we can make it, 
ÿ but as good as can be made. Our 
$ customers are our best friends 

Write or call for prices, terms, etc.

THE D. W. KARN CO.
IIV »T« (1

Meets, ef flees, teed Or oses. Pipe 
• Orqoee Md flees P-syers

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

DR. JOSEPH LOFTUS
DENTIST

I 14 It. Paul St. Opposite Jsmes 81. 
Phone 406 ST. CATHARINES

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

should be made at the end of the 
three yea's, before tbe Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application for 
patent the settler must give six 
months’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so.

information
Newly arrived Immigrante will re

ceive at the Immigration Office In 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lande 
Office in Manitoba or the North-weet 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers In charge, tree of 
expense, advice and imditanoe in se
curing lands to suit them. Full in
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion lands In the 
Railway Belt In British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion 
Lands A cents In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories.

JAMES A. SMART, 
j Deputy Minister of the Interior.

• N.B.-ln addition to Frea Grant 
La-'ds. to which the Peculations 
above stated rater, thousands at 
sors* et meet desirable lands are 
available far lease ar purchase 
from Pal I road aid ether Corpora
tions and private firms In Wee tern 
Oanada.

gleet Alley Church «tuÇSthool Bell*. «"Send 
ft Catalogue.

The C S. BSLL Co.. HlUebere, O

BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD
At Lowest Prices

8 KINO
415 YONGE STREET 
703. YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
415 SPADINA AVENUE .
306 QUEEN STREET EAST7 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST,

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST,

Foot of Church Street 
BATHURST STREET,

Opposite Front Street 
PAPE AVENUE,

At G.T.R. Crossing 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE,

/ Near Dundas street 
College and Dovercourt Road. 
Dufienn and Bloor streets.

^75492


